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hro are. But thay are pvry f nw, thani
i. My friend (Mr. Smith) keeps ap the

Preciy with theme -peOPle. A difficultY
c fe w daya ago linthe city o Toronto

WCe ay thtust car men and their em
ye ar&a as-to the pblie,y er and ha s te oi pumeia
have 80 percent f thro range an

ot accounta for the profonnd peso and
want C Etrikes in theetreet car company of
Toronto." Ye hava heard the answar
which ttie right bon. gentleman gave In the
other Hause in reply tu the questions put
to ero with regard to thease appointment, I
do not know what to make of them. Up te
the opening of the prenent seaslon the hon.
gentleman always falt as anxions to carry out
what in termed Sir John Macdonald's quibble
as hewas on

TIIE YBJY DA1Y
he made the arrangement. The correspon-
dahce would te more conseoutive and con.
nwetedif lt had not beu for the word.
" Privnte and conidential," and there are
onlv ery few of his letters without them.
Tisl a letter sent to him on the 14th of
JŠuy u883

TooN.ro, 14th July, 1883.
Mi DaEÂu Sm Joi,

I have beau daily expecting to hear from
you Eince the 14th uit. At my interview with
you at the end of the session yon said you
would have a full meeting of the Connuel,
with Mr. Smith present on that date. N"t
hearing from you on the aubject then r a.
feried te, I used Mr. Smith and Mr.
Byle tO meet me. We met to-day, when Mr.
agmith .eid that he wa no party to the
arrangement nientioned In your letter, of
which for easy reference I enclose a copy.
You will easily judge my surprise at bis tak.
ing such an attitude. He seemed loth ta
admit that Ihere wes a talegram from tht
Governor-General to show thatrhe had
Signed My appointment ta the Cabinet.
Even whea Mr. Boyle aarured him that he
bad seen the appointment signed and sealed
by the Governor-General, he simply remarked
that he did neot

WAT To rE CONCERNED.
I called his attention to cur joint addrees
aPPealing ta the Catholics of Ontario, par.
ticnlarly the Irish Cathhlcoe, for thefr support
of Your Gcvernment on the grcund etr-
sentativea being aasured. It would be no les
than obtaining, or attempting ta obtain, that
support byfalse pretences to allege tottemhat
they were likely to get representation and a
seat In the Cabinet, when Such was not lu.
tended. Such a view would be considered a
huge sham. Surely suificient time hadi
alapsed to warrant me in setting myself right
with you and our people. I therefore, my
dear Sir John, aak from you a frank explana.
tion of the position. There was no desire to
do more than come to a friendly underatand.
ing with him.

Yours, etc.,
Joxx O'DoNoHoE.

To that the reply was that they ware to
meet immediately, and Mr. Smith would be
present on the 29th October, 1885, which 1
intended tu be the ending of the matter. I
wrote him reminding hm of the promise
that we were to have a meeting on the 1st of
October, as follows:-

Toronto, 29th Oct., 1885.
-My dear Sir John.-

The firet cf October has come and gone.
You intended seeing me hare about that time.
May I now expect that you will communicate
to me definitely your views a te the sub-
jact of the intended interview had you
come up ? This i fairly due to
me. It would ba better not to post-
pone it further. Representation, you know,
was the aim. The traversity cf it has lasted
long enough. Depend upon it, Sir John,
there is a emoulderiag fire which, if neot
quenched, willa son become uncontrollable.
1 am subponed to Ottawa on the 6th inet.
Should you rather see me there then? Kindly
let me know.

Yours laithfully,
J. O'D.oooi:..

There are nome who have gone so far as to
allege that the raising of the Orange proces-
Mlon was inspired by himself. Inever be.
lieved that. Ido not beleve it now. I have
no objection to my friend the leader of the
Government hare becoming a member cf sany
association he likes, but I have a great ob-
jection ta bis pretending ta be representing
the Catholics whileL e is representing the
Orangemen. Look at the Cabinet-Sir John
Macdonald ileneotan Orangeman, Mackenzie
Bowell is an Orangeman, Tom White is said
ta he one. They sty, IfýiYaou take away
fromn us the Orange vote or brebk it up in any
way, you take our lives, we cannot exiat
without that organization. We caua have
that body ail over the country, but we
cannot make sure cf the Catholice. You
are generally known as the "breed" that
we have no confidence iu." Tht expres-
sion and its meaning are terribly
modified as you approach a general
election. If a gaverai clection were an-
nounced for three or four months hence Vou
would nd the most white headed bays ai ail
5anada are the Catholias. You would finid
Sir John Macdanald patting them on thet
irad and on the back, and saying ho would
ather let Orangemen go down the stream
han do the Cathoheas an injury. That is hia
way. I do not speair, rcmernber, of other
Provinces or their representation. I only
advert ta our awn Province and ta the minor-
ty there. I say wea are absolutely

wlITI[OUT ANY RIEPRESENTATIoN
ln the Cabinet. We ara the marna as without
any in tht Hause of Commnona, and we have
no place in tht public ofilaee. That is aur
position. I trust when any et you have an
opportunity that you wili use your influence
to change that invidious state of things. B3e-
fora long no doubt we will find the Giovern-
meut reuquired ta go to the people, and
T bava no doubb thiat when thay do ap-
peat to hte country at wmi be the lest ofi
them. Their acts ara viewed by the an-.
lightened people of this Dominion as corrupt.
They stand ito-day in tht tyts of tht comn-
munity as s. stra.nded aid hulk that is about

be dahed by tht waves against tht rock
public opinion and will drive them fram

power forevear. They are not thc Govern-
ment for a coutry like thia. They are a
Gover-nmenî that lsa usa ed by plunder, by

corruption. ihat is not the kindu of Govern. 31r. Dever rose to speak, but on motion of
M-r. Power the debate was postponcei unil
12onday.

A LoSS oF TA-TE and thirst for acids, yellow
complexion, pimply skin, a mysterious aching
oe tht hones, a disressce condition of the
head, woe-begone expression of the face, irre-
gular action of thu heart, periodical headache
with prostration, high temperature of the
body with chilis and f ever, and constant sense
of Meariness; flutterila in the atomach, and
sinking sensation and depression, pain in the
limbs, depression iof apirits, irritability of
temper, lindicate what la called a malarious
condition o! the system: a condition which
muet be removed, if at ail, through the ru.
invigorationa o the kiducys and liver, for
which nothing equals that great apecific,
Warner's sae cure,

ment that this young country of ours great
by nature and with a great destiny, shouild

apossess. A time is comingwhen the people
c Canada will find amongat'her sons one ta

- AD TUEM ON,
to whom they can look for power that winl
neot lean upon any secret soclety or political
religlus combination. They will nfid one ta
lead theme who will depend upan the people's
support la doing to the whola people entire
jatice, who wili not buy them or hold thei
dy self interest as they are now held. Every
day is causing ta urge out the price that

ernbers bave beau receiving for their sup.
3zort. That must coma ta au end. The
toonr it comes to an end the better. Let the
people who love Canada and desire its future
proapority, rally to the support of a
.an of illuetriaus family, poitessed of .

FINANCE.
Tise fellowigtable shows tii.-blgbest and

lowna, together with the closing prie and
total sales during the week ended T.eaday,
May 18 --

neertefor e ThéTU w NbI MXes. fi. L. 3arg. t
- to, stock aroksraU, ra nas amuftt.

great poer, whois la pure l an a r
so 'r' th.eurà ainsu. thaï Canadiarl
"an spek e it onthaving to i-n

for , this truckling, thie' triokery, this moa
device, that a used tokeep the present Ad-
mliistrtion in poer. Sach a day la shorti:
to come,l w il were to-mQrrow, because

c then I think ther would bae an nd ta on
e of the mont corrupt- system eof govonient
y. lIaI ever cuy country bcdila idel ith.
0 What do wefindinthiseaffteAdlitrioni
. W. ud the country pouring out in

millions. We fiid th blood of ber bravest
citizens isluging its fruitful soll. Why?
Because wehave auincapable Administration.

Ef Whit was lt aIl abouti VWhy? The power
of Canada as set l motion to capture twu
lunatics, Louis Riel and Jackson, that in
what al ouar money went for. That is wha
the bood of our pooplo was shed for ; that t
what c many homes in this and were cas
ln mourning for ; wh so many bad te
mourn the lau of aroher, sons, or
husbands. Thi i the resault of an effets
administration, mmn whe ar Itter to be
retired from the world than t be inlu the
exercise of active life and idministration.
Who will my that Sir David Maepherson,
now roaming through Germany after hi
inactivity here, had net mluch ta do with
those evisii Who miI saY that any onu
man of them was fit for active lite in a
great country like theNorth-West ?The con
mequense bas bean such that as long as the
history of Canada in read there Will be foun
attached to the present Administration thi
episode, and the Administration conducting
is affaire et the present lime will foreve
stand kuowu as the btoody Administratic.n o
Sir John Macdonald.

Mr. Smith said that In 1882 he ha beer
sent for by Sir John Macdonald and askec
ho

TÀiAX EA FT
in the Conserv.tive Cabinet. He ead declinec
the honor, having no ambition for auch a
position, and saying thel a dde net considan
himself competent for .the place, and urgead
thathc more propes-representative af the
Cîtheliopeople should lha chouan, lie had
been asked to anggeat auch a man, and had
made a mnistake which bad brought trouble
upon himself and trouble upon the Govern-
ment. He had urged that Mn. YODonohîoe
should he taken into the Cabinet. ie hd
made a mistake in net consulting with the
Catholia peoplo as ta who mhould bu their
representative lu the Cabinet. He had
prestdlMt, ODenioho. la enter tha Cabinet.
The negoations proceeded, butbath Cetholie
and Protestent Conservatives,r ithd neex-
ception ( Mr. Bo'le), bd epreesdtrang
opposition tei r. O'Donohoa' appointment.
The leading Irish Catholio Conservatives aid
they moud never support a Ministry in which
John O'Donohce was a membar.

Mn. O'Donohoe-Name them.
Mr. S aith seid ha wonld cal a meeting in

Toronto ad prove his statemeats. Pressure
hec! beau broughl te bear on Mr. O'Oonnhoe
and ha bcd consented ta withdraw. le (1r.
Smnithl was then urged again to accept a seat
in the Cabinet as the representative
of the Catholie people. He did nt
want the place, but had at lest
agreed ta accept a eseat in ti'. Cabinet
without pay or portiolio, provided Mi.
O'Donàohoe was mae a Senator. He hasre-
fused ta leave Mr. O'Donohoe out in the codl,
and sitting in Sir Dàvi l Macphereon's parleo
he bad insisted that Mr. O'Donohoe should
nt only be promised ac senatorhip, but that
the appointment should b made forthwith.
He reviewed his court ase

A CATHCOLIC REPR ESENTATIVE
and claimed that he had never sbrunk from
doing his duty, and bad takena cstrong part
in pressing the Costigan Home Rute resolu-
tion through Parliament in 1882.

Mir. ODonohoe said ir. Smith never at-
tended &. Parnell meeting.

.Mr. Smith said it was not becoming of
him ta attend a Parnell meeting. lie had
confidence lu Mr. Costigan, whom ha regard-
ed as a true representative of the Irishi Ca-
tholices.

Mr. Dever (a Consaervative Catholic Senator
from New Brunswick) interrupted to say that
was not true.

hir. Smith, proceeding, said that had Mr.
O-Donohoe been appointed te tht Cabinet ie
would have had ta go and look for a con-
stituency, and there iras not a county in
Ontano that would elcct him. H1e (Mr.
O'Donohoe) was better cff in the Senate than
ha would have been in the Cabinet. The
Couervatives of Ontarto said that if Frank
Smith would not accept a seat in the Cabinet
they would accept Mr. FOy, Mnr. OKeefe or
others, but would net accept Mr. OJ Darohoe.
lie denied t le charge lhat he liad used hie
p.a.tion as aC-abinaIMini"ter te e-
tain information about the customsRand ex-
cise dutiee. Ile -va8 emplaying cighty
per cena Catholic in conuection with his
Street Raiiway Company. This man (.%r
O'Ulonoohe) was trymg te injure him per
sonally, and his businese.

Referring t LIr. )Donohoc'eastatements
about his Street railway affaira ir. Smith
said :- -'I can sen why he ias made that
mnove. 1s Is ta Show the people of Toronto
that I an employing men that I
ought net to empoy. lie s uior
it for hie purpoEe of bringiag more trouble
on my head than I have at preset. I cau
tell him that if trouble comeas again andt tn
timea tht trouble, i anm going te stand by
my proaperty ln this country', tht property

Lo sand by thathproperty, eut! I amßaoc
gomng ta allow e i-t af thiieves ta came ln
notwithstanding thet the gentleman bas been
trying ta represent me ln talse calons. Ho
had! no business bring tl at mattler hafore îe

mn wro weut te rab me. I have the law at
my back ha protect me, and I am a Canadian
b>' adoption and amn gin ta fighit to y
rights in my countrygog r y

Ha bad been induced by Mm. O'Donohe toa
sign two maniests, utwoul never eigna
eothurd a.ed claiîned credli an rauvimg
O'Connor, and said that Mn. John Gray had
ual beau given tk-e excise collectoral.ip at

sa!e mauas Ha did uat intend t a y U
bis postio luh Cabine util aeked ta d
0 b>' bhos ha represented. Theme ewero ix
Cathoiics ln tha Cabinet now, and surely that
was enough. No patent hadi aven beenu
issuedi appointing Mv. OJ'Donche ta the
Cabinet, and therefore ihere could ho no cen.-
cellation af that patent. If the papers askod
tan could ha produced they would be broughît
down'
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COMMERCE.

Weekly Review of Montreal Wholesale
Market&

Trade as much better than a week ago. A
freer movement in certain linos, and a btter
enquiry is noticed. Remittances have im-
proved ince the commencement of the month'
and dry gooda bouses are now contented with
the payments. The arrivai of butter and
cheese in the market i fair.,

DRY GooDs.-Assorting ordera continue to
come in very satisfactorily.

FuRs.-Ve do not alter quotations as yet,
but they may be regarded .as more or
less nominal in meantime. We quote :
-Beaver, clean, 2.7.5 ta $3.25 ; Bear,
per ekin, $10.00 ta $12 00; do., cub,
per skia, %5.0 to $6 00; Fisher, per
skin, $.00 ta $5.00 ; Red Fox, par
ski, 90 ta S1.15; Fox, cross, par skin,
$2 50 to $5t Lynx, per skin, $2 75 to $325 ;
Marten, perskin,90 toe1.15; Mink, per skin,
75c ta $1.00; Muskrat, large minter, 12c ;
spring do, 17 ta 18a : Otter, per skin, $8 ta
10 ; Raccoan, per skia, 50c ta 60c ; Skunk,
pr skin, black, $1 25; half black, 90o ; full
etripe, 60 ; white, 25z.

WoIo.-The demand la still fairly main-
txied. Foreign woolas are quiet and easy in
v.ue. Ve quote : Cape, 12 ta lSic; Aus-
tralian none. Domestic, A super, 27 ta 38a;
B super, 22 ta 24ca; unassorted, 21 to 22a ,
ileece, 19 ta 21c; black 21 ta 22c.

SLT.-Prices have again reached their
nominal tevel. Prices ex-wharf are for
elevens 50 ta 52ea; twelves 47. ta 50c;
faalory fucd SI.10 1 ta SI.1-; Iiggin aad
Asbtoa's $2 40 ; Rices pure dairy 82.00
50c for quarters.

SnoES A»D L..ATrHERI.-Sone shoe travellers
are already leaving for iower Provinces with
fat samples, aud manufacturera are fair.
h busy. Good uppper eoather la not
very plentiful, other imes in full supply
and prices unchanged We quote :-Spanish
sole B A. No. 1, 24 to 2ie : No. 2, 21 ta
23 ; 'No. 1 ordinary Spanish, 23 ta 24a ; No.
2 do 21 ta 22v.; No. 1 China, 22 t 230 ;
No. 2, 21 ta 22e ; do 1lof-do sole No. 1,
21 ta 22j; do No. 2. ]9.ý ta 'le; bem-
Jock laughter, No. 1, 2G ro 27c; oak sole, 45
ta 50 ; waxed upper, liglht and medium, 33
to 39,; do, heavy, 32 to 30; grained, 34 te
37e ; Scotch grained, 30 te 42c ; splits, large,
22 te 2Se; do, smali. 16 to 24c; calf-splits,
28 ta 32 ; calfskins (35 to 46 Ibo), 70 ta 80c;
imitation French calfakins, 80 ta S5,; russet
sheepakin linings, 30 ta 40:; harness, 24 ta
33e; baffed cow. 13 ta 16c ; pebbed cow, 12
to 151c ; rough, 13 ta 2S-; russet and bridle,
54 tao55c.

GRocEm E---Butt little irr.proveMCnt can be
noticed in country orders, bunt the demand is
botter froin the city andr other larger trade
centres. Teas arc being agin eqauired for.
Sugar. are abehade off. and the reliacry price
for granulated is no-w Te, yellows are also cil
about an eighth. Birbaldoes molasses la
quoted at SH te 325. A much hetter de-
mand is reported for~rice.

METALS AN> HARv. E.-Nt n great1
deal of new Iusines off.rs ia pig iron and 
metals. Gencra hardware prices show noa
charge, we quote :-Suimmerlee, $17 to1750;1
Garteherrie, $16 50 to S19 pnr ton; Lang
oan and Coltuess, S17 0(1 te $17 50 ;
Shotts, $16 50 ta $17 00 ; Eginton and Dal-
mellington, 1500 :Caler, $16 50 to 17;
Carnbrou, SIG 00 ; tiemate, . SIS ta
S20; Siemen, 1'No. 1, $17 50; Bar Iron,
al 60 ta S 65 : Best 1 l9iaed, S8 90;;
Siemins bar, ;2 10 ; Gida Plates, laina,1
P225 ta $2 35; Peni &e., $235 to $240.
Tin Plates, Bradley Ubareoal, $5 75 ta
$Q 00 ; Charcoal I. C.. $4*25 ta $4 75;
do I. X., S550 ta $6 00; Coke I. 2.,
S3.75 toS4 ; Galvanized sheets, No. 28, 5à ta
7e., according ta brand ; Tinned sheets, coke,
No. 24, Gc ; No. 26, 7c, the usual extra for
large aizes. Hoops and Bands, per 100 lbs.,
SI 90 ta $2; Boiler Plate, per 100 Ibo., ----
Staffordehire, $2 25 ta 82 50 ; Common Sheet
Iran, $200 ta Z2 10; Steel Boler Plate, $250
ta $2 75 ; bauda, $4 ; Russian Shect Iran,
10 ta lia, Lead, per 100 lbs.-Pigz, S4 00 ta
S4 25; Seet,$4 25 ta $4 50;Shot, $6 ta $6 50.
Best Cast Steel, 11 te 13, firim; Spring,
$2 75 ta $3 00; Tire, $2 50 ta $2 75; Sleigh
shoe, $- ta $2 25; Round Machinery Steel,
3 ta 3_c per lb ;b lagot tia, 20o, Bar
tin, 27e ; Ingot Copper, 12.5 ta 13a; Sheet
Zinc, $4 50 ta S 00; Spelrer, $4 to S- 50;
Bright Irn Vire, Nos. 0 ta 6, $2 40 par 100
Ibo.

FLOUR, GRAIN. &c. c
FLoun.-The market bas ruled exceedingly

lull during the present wetk and dealers do
not look for mucii inprovenent at present.
S-îles were made of 600 ,acks et American
atrorg flur et $4 70 toS -4.80 and- a car of
uhoice SLup4rior at 82, and Mani-
toban Strong Bakera have tiold et $4.75.1
We quote :-Patents, Hungarian, per brI,1

FRUITS.

APPILEs-Pricea here are very irregular and
uncertaii. good to fine stock being quoted at
81.50 to $2.00, and poorer kinds from 75a to
81 25. Extra fancy spics $3.50 to $4.00.
A ctr load of very poor fruit was sold for
$2500.

COCOA uTs. -There is no change, and prices
ae Still quoted at S% per 100.
PîNE AiPLEs-Havana pine apples are in

fair request at S2.0 .t 2DO per dozen as to

CRANrERRIE--The demand la slow and
pricts ara easy et 88 tu $5 per barrel as to
qundity.

ORANEs-The market is firm under a gooal
lemani, and prices of Valonciau have ad-

viucad to $7.50 to SS 00 per case for re.
packecd. Boxes $450. A car was shipped
to Winnipeg.

LEnoNs..-There is a good demand, and
chioice fruit in boxes have sold as high as $6,
md we quote $5,50 ta $6 pur box and $6 to
6S 50 per case.!
BArcNA-As-Same Cnquiry l noted for this

fruit, and redb are quoted at 2 to $3 par b)x
and yellows atS4 to $5 ae to sze,

1 

i

1

Broco.

Montraa........
Ontario........-..
Peuple...........
MOISon..........
Trante............
laoqnu ;U¡er. ..

Msrab"s ..... .....

Hesto e shipi. m- -

Union..........
commarc ..... "..:::
raderai..........
Dominton........
stmanad.........
Hocelmag.........
Vile Mre........

$5 50; do, Amerloan, $5 50 to 0 0; do,
Ontaro, $4 25 ta 475 ; Strong Bakers',
Am-ri-- 475 to 5'00'; do, mitobma
$4 70te 4 80; do, Conada, $415 te430;
Superior Extra, *4 02J to 4 10 ; do, choies,
$4 5làto4 25, ExtraSaperflue,P8385 to30;
Fancy, 8375 to $380; Spring Extra, $305
t3 75 ; Superfle, $3 40 to 350; Fine, 320
to 3.30;. Midd1lnî% $3 00 to 3 10 :Pollard

e 1951o 2 Si' Ontiab baga, .Ia-ong, b. I,
si t 190;,do, plng extra, 3170 te
180; do, superfine, s1 55 te 165; city bags'
delivered, 8235to 2 40.

BucxwsAT F OrU.-Quiet at $1.40 to
$1.50 per baget 1001bs,

OATMMAI..-The market has amained quiet.
Waquots$2.00 o tio f 100 Iboand La
barr at1$425t 445 fo5ordna-y ; gmun-
Iated beng quotedc $4 50 ta8405per bri.
Cornmsaa I. quiet ct4295 toS315 par brL
mouilla=$220010 $22 50 par ton. Ptari bar-
ley 0650 or bbl., and pot barley $4 50
per- ; aplIlpas 83 75per ha-.

Mu.r.FEED.-The demand for bran ha
fallen off and a ur-ther drop has been
exprienced, business having transpired at
$1 175eto 12 25 for car lots ontrack. In
store, prices are quoted et $1300 te 13 50
per ton: Shorts are quiet atS1400ta $1500
per ton.

WaZÂT.-Sales of No. 2 (anadared winter
wheat have beau made at iec. We quote
prieon s ufalbous:- No. 2 Canada Woc! utter
SS"te 90, No. 2 whi e do. 85ata 87em No.
2 ea ring uheat et 88a ta 90a afceat.

rrMA1ouAN a -WRr.-140. I froated whea t
Suotedant2e te 95a, No. 2 et 70a to 75c,

o 3 at50c te 65a, asto quality. Sales of
No. 1 froated have boo made at (rom 92c
ta 95aand No. 2 alffrom 70e to 75, as 
sample. Feed or No. 3 frosted 55c to G5e, as
ta eampie.

SEEo WVnEAT.-White Fyfe wheat is quoted
at S.00 to $1.20, and Red Fyfe at $1.00 ta
$1.15 per bushel. White llussian $1.00 ta
51I.10.

OA-s.-A few day, ago a lot of 12,000
bushels was sold at 32i: per 32 lb,. afoat,
but prices mince then have become easipr,
there being fret sellera et 32e with buyers
holding off for lower fiaures.

P2As.-The market rules very rull et 70e
ta 72c.

RYE.-There lasnothing whatever doing In
this mariet.

Bn pL.-ScareOly an tradiag on spot,
and pricas romain an lîie quoted, aating
qualities ranging fromn e o 58c and feed
do. from 45cta,52c.

MAx.s-Soveral saest of Moutreal malt cae
reported et 85a ta U0. Ontario grade sa-e
at 70c to SOc. Manitoban malt 80c to 85e.

BCWuxZA-r.-Unchanged and dull ait 48e
te 50o par 48 Ibm.

&xzDs.- The enquiry for timothy seed i
leu active, still there bas been a little doing
in Canadian at $3.00 ta $3.25 par bushel,
and in American the movement la light aI
82 40 ta 82 60 par bushel. Red clover is
quiet et $7.25 to $7.50 per buahel, Cand

ulsike t 6.00 ta $7.00.

DAIRY PRODUCE
BurrER.-Th e markt is quiet but steady.

The supply ofgoodu hs been barely equal
ta requirementf eelatern d8mng ta aud
a utie mort frely et 17 ta 182. RIl ara
comiug lu and meeting with fait sale et 17
le 18a, wi tsales ci Morr-aburg et 18 ta '-a
as ta quality,

CaRE.AcER .-Anather lot of magnificent
creamery from the Elgin section of Illinol
was ret eived, sales of which were made at
26 te 27e.

CuHEEsE.-Advices from Brockville report
sales of new choce et 8 ta Sic, and here
sales continue to be made to the local trade
at 9 ta 9e. The general impression among
the trade is th.t we shail shortly see a lower
plane of prices.

PROVISIONS.
PuRi, LUtRi, &c.-The market for pork in

quiet. In this market our prices have been
shaded for round lots of botht pork and lard,
In smoked meats there i no change, sales of
etty cured ham having been made at lic
ta 12e and canvassed at 12.1 e ta 13a. Tallow
i: quiet. We quote :-Montreal short out pork,
per bri, $1350 to 1375; ChicaLo short cut clear
per brl, 813.50to 1400; Mess pork, Western,
perbri, $1275Mte 1300; .ndia mess beef, per
tet, S000 ta 00 00 ; bleass beef, per brl, 800 00
ta 00 00; Hama, city cured per lb, l1a ta 12a;
Hama, canvassed, 12ac ta 13e; Hams & flanks,
green per lb, $00 0 t e000; Lrd, Western,
in paile, per lb, 9o to ..5 .Lird, Ca.nadian,
in pails, per ib. S.m to 9j; Lacon, per lb, 10jc
5o le; Tallow, common, refined, par lb, 5oato

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eu;c.s.-Packer are ain the market, and a

number of sales been made et from 1l1to 12-.
Several good sized lot. of tiae stock have
been sold at 11Mc ta ije, a large lot in casea
bringing 111.

.LîY A.N STRAw,-The receipt of looase
hay, althougi not laige, )ohwe be xn sutflicient
for all wante, and sales of choice Laprairio
timothy at $12.50, other grades selling at
from $9.50 te 811.50 per 100 lnaîdles. Pressed
hay in quoteduat from S 2400 ta $1409 per
ton as te quality. Strawr is quizt but steady
at $1 .50 ta $7 O0 par 100 bundies, and presed
it $7.50 ta $8 00 par ton.

BE.îs.-Theîî beau arket remxins dull.
MAtsE SUa;AE.--Several large iota of mnaple

'ugar haver changed bands et from 8b ta 8..
Prices range fram 6 ta Sa, scies ta theoloacal
trade in amall quanutities being reported at G6
o 7e per lb., as to quality, -

MAPLE SYnR.-The market is very dull,
he sales being reported cf only ana or two
ots at 90 ta 80c par gallon. .tn Lins, 60 ::o
lae are them gooted rates.

HoNcEY.-The season is about over mith
plenty cf stock ou band. Prices are purely
ominial.

H ors -The rnarket continues to nuit very
lir. Sales are reported at 45 to 71a, a]few
ingle choie bales being roported et 8e.

ASHEStî.--A tain business bas beau trans-
îetd in aBhes during the past tew days ati

53.30 ta 53.35 per 100 iba for first poas.

TORONTO MARKETS.
The generai run of trade is conidered fai

and the usual amount of busike ia de
There has been a little briskness noticed
the grocery business.

FLOUR AND MlEL.-COmplete stagns
is the generai complaint. Thero are sf
no sales te report in eithier actneal or ce
neal and previcue figurns still rae. Bn
worth about $10.50 to S11ICO.

S A .N S heS - T0 E-uation isJ
changed from a wel go. The dema
seemsa to be lightly more active, but pri
contiru÷ firm. Cnred quotes at 12-. to 14
ad grcn mt lie to 130. Sh.epkins er

nrominual. Lambt-kins ccmmand 20c. Talo
la unchangedl.

WOOL.-Flece is tilIneminal. Thegel
clip is expected to open at the same rar.ge I
last year, i.e., 17 to 1Se. Pulled -o<ls a
steadily enquired for. Lat wek' a prices al
maintacned, denlers raying 22o and ellinsa
trom 23 to 24c.

FRovIs10Ns.--Butter je gain coneiderâbil
weaker, large roils seiling aI 15 to le
Cheese ja also a shadei casier and new i
jobbag et 9to 10c, In hog producta îler
is a fair jobbmng business at unchanged pricet
Long cleaerut 7 to 71c; hams Il to h1l4.*
lard 9 to 9e. Egga are steady ithW
receipte. 1)ressed hoga quote at K.04
$3. 60.

lARDwARE.--Trado. during the lieek
been satisfactory. Prices appear to
little more settled. There is adesire
vance in almost every hine. Inget lia bu
taken a further advance ; copper anaidesd
are a shade easier. With the excetiG
the metal market esteady. Paymtt5 '.9
fair.

OCEAN FREIGHTS.
Further engagements have been made

heavy grain to Liverpool et 26 9a, 2e280id
and 3s per quarter, the latter figure bae
paid yesterua and more room wvanted etth
same price. We quote U. K. ports25
3a, and Cotinental ports 3sato 3s 3d.
fraight market is unqtestionably firimbath
for proment and future 0hipmentT ie rat"
of freight on cattlale s60 ta 70s accor adiB
ship and port.

WHAT AN INCRÀASE.
GRatn RANs, Mich., July14.1884u

suffered maany ycars from Chron laiOi!h
and Vas able to getouiy '.chptorary
My dieaseeoemcd ta bé: lemdicine. '
ta take Warner' safa cu , laincrease
weight.fromn15 poundto .0 .ae
hadle ua i LpJl th;s anaiher, whereas
aummer I was sick all the time.-M
WALBRIDGE, Mich. Schol M e

LIVE STOCL
RECaIPTs aD UADOrTS Or LIVt arTocK.
bo fllowing eM the e-tip-off Uv

stock -at Point St. Charles by the Grand
Trunk Raliway for the week ended Ma1
15th a %-tle, 2,706; sheep &31; calver,
409, bog 938.

Thseeson for. abippinr catile as bee
fairly started. Lwt week savon steamer
mini ont carrying 2,790bem, yea soms mear
net loaded te itvir ful apaozty. The main
question of the cattle tr'ade .ust now portaini
to freights, thesolution :1 which must b
to either lower freight rates or lowe
prias lu this coutry uniess the" isà
substantl and permanent improviient la
the British markets. Ti regular lines o
cattle carriers. persial i aking high figures
bas exporters have ben uable to seare mior
favorable terms from outaidei baste.

lb. market for expert stock bas ben
quiet ea weaker, slthough offeringa have
been large and of good average quality.
Shippars have been poor bayer. and prices
rule je loer tba a week ago. The top
prion for prime sters was 5c, which figure
usuld b dificult ta exeed. .Latet trans
actions were at 4 ta S per lb. live
weight. Insurance en cattile arge. was
quotad at 1 per cent. There is a good de-
mnd for caltle'on local aocount, btohers
taking tree supplie. at 4o to 35. Calves were
more plentiful and in fair demand as $2 te
$10 each as to quality. Sbeep aud lamb were
scarce, none heinq on cier this morning.
Live hogs were steady under a fair enquiry
at 5jo te 52o per lb.

Tae following were t4e exports of lire stock
from the port of Montreal for the week ended
May 14 :-

Per To Cattle. Sheep.
Norwegian...Gagow.. .. 523 ....
Carmons........ London..... 43 3 ....
Cînicu- ... Liverpool...- 242 18
Alcidea-.-....lepgow. 4. ..
Keittorian........L3aan .. .. ..
Escalona......Bristol. 17 .
Lake Huron..Li-mpat ... 574 ....

THE HORSE MARKET.
The hersa market ha been ail one sided

during the paist few daye. There ii an
unnmually strong demand for hor.est f all
kinds, but these cannot be supplied. Several
car luad have been received, but weru dis.
posed cf on arrival. The prices as nmv b e
itnaglned ari vary good, cnd conimon -oikiog
harses have braughlt ram $70 to $100. Tht
deanmd for carriage horses canuot be covered,
au ouly a fe of these have been brought in
the market and were sold at enormona prices.
Mr. MaguiTe. of College traeet, during the
past week bas disposed of about thirtyanimals
at price. ranging from S%.5 to S250, according
to the clss.

GENERAL IARKETS.
ANT1IRACITE CO.L.-Already importers

have accepted lower prices, stove baiang been
offered at $6 acd chestnut and egg at $5.75
per net ton of 2.000 Ibe. This in a drop of
tully 50e per ton from lest week's quotations.

8rAM COAL - OWing to the obstructions
by ice in the Gulf, steamers bound for Syd-
ney, C.B., and Pictou have been serioualy
deisyed and the arrivase of coal laden vessels
wi net be as early ae expected. Quotilion.
are :-Capu Breton $4 t Q3.10 per gross ton;
Pictou $3.25 ta Q3.40, and Scotch s'eam $4 te
$4 25 puir ton.

BEDSTE&DS amd
BEDSTAADS mad BEDn
e). tE deD BEDî

a BEDSTIA>S Md BEbD
y BEDSTEADS aMd BE

Y UIMSTx£ÂDS Md a rlj Q
BEDSTEADS sud BEDIX
BE)STEBDS.and BEDDjN'

n IIEDSBTEADS &ad BED) N'l,
1 BEDSTEAD s and BEDD .

R àd AMcaUae u ealoW au s O
ichaud at very loir prîtes. A e4rg

e allsizestosolafrcunat
e
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PRINT DEPARTMENt
E Moursniag Ptt au¾ -
, Meuri Pain aey

Mourn Gi
Mourning Lawns- an.
Mourning Lawn.-an .
Mourmsa an~~aa
Mourning atee- a.
Mourning Cha ,rslYa.
Mourning Chambry-ee,

.Mouruing Drilbettes-plasn,

Mourmn Drllettee--fancy,
Mourning rz Clais

Ask for the Print Departmet,
above Waabing Mat*ias are kept thyou CaU s e a ye a je
novelties. $e

FRENCH SHIRTING,
FRENCH CAMBRIC sHR
FRENCH CAMBRIC BIltti
F P.ENCH CAMBRIC SHIT
FRENCH CAMBRIC ShIRT!

FRENCH CAMBRIC SHJ
FRENCH C-IIBRIC C H
FRENCH CAMBRIC SHIT
FRENcH CAMlBRIC S HIRt

FRENCH CAMBRIC S InT LNct
Shirt.mnakera, and others.rqur

French Caarna Shirttings wil find ti
and bea aored stock lanthe city lt
fram. Cobora peafecily fest

REFR ESHMENTS.
A ladles' refreshient room isew i

to the vaiting roomn on second floor.
Coffee, Chooulate, Fuid Be0f. Cùge
and Btteta re n y.Alof"rrbet

The great comerrcial success Cf 11 i
Montreal is the introduction of the oltitablished Britisan sewingCottonni J Brt

e. o.Acknow.ledged b s houands
the best thread for hand ir macine Wee

TEACHERS WANTED-FORar EMUNICJPA1.ITY oF CA.LU3àET I.MAND, gÇýDH. C. kale or Female rachere, holin aletD tola 'e duly muahined t toeach EngWIh amdnuties tae conîenoe lu uiiec ex; ISGb. À~
the undersIgn., adtat i sarun.

Calumet 2"dPi-.eý,

caltumet Island, 1uth May, 18st;

DRESS SHIELDSsortent, sort as kid, odorless, iess ited tortbm
do not wrtkte,P chare or rip, and carr be wahd. Pm
N. 2, pet maul, mc,

STOCKINCSUPFPRTERS '
band and loop on each aide, adjusting itelf taemovOmnt r the wearer, arc easily attaciei ad arantd nta tom t tkin. other suppotedmwlnjr train aome point Cause palusnljid
back. NaIuatic for lenalew or ail aI tInailstses. Price, per imai, 45 cents.

DIAPERS W"h n b°rbti.°°'ed
bothisides wtith stock Inet and havn wbÀg
gathermg-stri g, adjut thiuaeves otte aimotioni cf the yov. Made In four aizes. PE,;
mail, 8..

BUSTLE îInb lca"nr dr ; t;&
Oumlesits proper posttien upon riing. Can e
byan adjutable cord, to suit the stre a u o'
weaar r l i lflc. eay ta aa-ea, ncver ca ait o

order, amsdtitt correct rarlan shape, fri&e

6KELETON SKIRT BAND fo
or short-waitted lades; eiabibig themn to eaar,i
the hips, Illl ]eats, thers, yokes and indi,
measureients s,;,as th e tape-linot atnigt arun w
as low as posaI!le lion sated. Prio, par niail,n.

Tkmcso goods are ail pntontud, mand wil i vc io
usaetian or nia -ey rettrîded. EUT -leby
IedinIhr "o"d Broe .rous"s
CROMPTON CORSET CO., 78YORKSTREET, TORDi

|ovalids'H tel ISprioa|gInstitute
: -T..

oranize wtia a fal Staf of eghteen
Exporieneced and Skillful rhystelns

and surgeonsf r the treatnent cg
a1l Chronle Diseases. .

OUR FIELD 0F SUCCESS.
Chrone Nasal Vcatarrh, Throat and

Lung Diseases, Liver and KidneyDiacases, Biadder Eiseuases, Diseases
ef Woninoz lood Diseases and Nerw-eu@ Affectilcîs emîreil lare ao- et home
wth or withoit soing e atent. Cama n
CCO us, or seni ten cents i stamps for ouraInvalide Guide Booe9 -which gives

NervouaDebility Impo.
crsey, Noctiurnal Loses,

mtTEand a iorbid Coiadttions
CELIGAT P21711[1 ::reol clt auFOIliSEASES. o andS'°i'E . Fol.•:tary Practices are s edity

Sand perniagently cured (youri2ecialista. Boo, tm u t& l tamls.
Jrtaipti«e, or i3neach, rmdi-

crlly curedvitbout th knife•UT. wtout îdependeno upon
brses.and wihfory 1attle

in stamps, p . rent n cents
PILE TUVEORS and STRRITUgr Estreateci ith theg reatest su-c- ots. Book amt

for ten couta in stampa. Addcresa 1VoicimWs
gi.SPENARY MEDICA .ASSOCIATION, lW UainStreet,Buffalo, N. Y.

The treatiment of nany

IlSEASES OFI Se"'s""ecueto
at theInvalaside'notel and

suricnstituite, has ai-
forded largoaexperience ln adapting reiediesfor ticer cure, and .

DR• XOPI E RCE'S

Favorite Prescription,ls the result of this asteexperience.
Il la a pon-erfut Restorative Tomile

and Nervio, Imparast i or and strangt
to the systern, aud cures, aIs l magie, Leu.cos-rieî uor e s rutc exesivefliap winalnfîîî iMenstruan, 11 iii
naturalsupprsslons, rolasuls orfallung et he iteris, wen back,aeittTorsloiiretroversieo, bearisg-
down înamatlons, adrii atce otitiLO Oib, nttiand, llemicralI ais"1or thire womb, iiflainiatioq painand endrtiesi il ovarils, Ineternai

eat, san dad erale oteaknos.l a
aît = t1yj~I relIures and cures NafliCil

and ea ileus f s tnsaci, Iiadigen
tion, Blontisig, Nervous Prostraton,
and Sleaapesssss, l oelîher sax.

PRICE $1.08DO R~~TTE

SoldbyBruggists OverywiOrO. Send
ton cents in starnps for Dr. Piorce's largo
Treatise on Diseuses of Women, ilustrated.

IlYorl's Dispmnsary Medical Association,
663 Main Streat, BUFFALO, 14.Y.

.Ellousa Headaches
R>zzliteos, Cntipa-

anI r ligus Attackas,
- romptly ourd by Dr.
purgative Pelleta. 2s
.a aeree's Ple austctsea. o~ Do ists


